
By listening to the following hypnosis recording you agree to consider your current
mental health (and any existing medical conditions) and are taking full
responsibility and liability upon your mental and physical health. 

 Hypnotherapy is not generally advisable for people suffering from schizophrenia,
bipolar conditions, suicidal tendencies, senility, alcohol or drug psychosis,
pathological personalities or manic depression. 

This recording is for people with sound mental health. If you have been diagnosed
with a mental health illness, first consult with your doctor and only proceed to listen
to the recording if it has been approved by the medical professional. 

Your wellbeing is my first and utmost interest. 

Note: (If applicable, please mention to your doctor upon consulting with them)

This is a hypnosis recording that involves the induction of the REM state (Rapid Eye
Movement) for amplifying the relaxation & suggestibility state, and it does not
involve regression. 

The recordings given out by Rimarkable do not intend to diagnose, treat, prevent or
cure any illnesses or diseases. If you currently have any mental health conditions,
please consult your GP or therapist when considering listening to a hypnosis
recording. 

Do not listen to this recording whilst driving a car or operating any machinery, and
under the use of any drugs, alcohol or other substances. To get the best results, it is
recommended to listen to hypnosis recording in safe and quiet environments.

Copyright

All products created, recorded, produced and shared by Rimarkable are
copyrighted and are for your personal use only. Rima Jalba’s ownership rights are
protected by copyrights, trademarks, trade secrets, or other proprietary rights. The
materials & products shared by the copywriter can not be copied, modified,
reproduced, distributed or sold without the written consent of the owner, Rima Jalba.

Using the materials for your personal use means you agree to comply with current
copyright laws existing worldwide to prevent the unauthorized copying of the
provided resources.
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